Optimization of SELDI-TOF protein profiling for analysis of cervical mucous.
Cervical mucous, produced in the region where cervical neoplasia occurs, is thought to be a good choice for discovery of biomarkers to improve cervical cancer screening. In this study, SELDI-TOF MS analysis was used to evaluate parameters for protein profiling of mucous. Proteins were extracted from mucous collected with Weck-Cel sponges. Several parameters like extraction reagent, loading protein concentration, matrix type, bind/wash conditions and sample fractionation, on different protein chip surfaces were evaluated. SELDI peak number and consistency in the resulting spectra were used to evaluate each condition. Analysis of spectra generated by different protein chips revealed an average of 30 peaks in the 2.5-30 kDa mass range using sinnapinic acid in the unfractionated sample. Sample concentration and buffer conditions evaluated did not lead to large alterations in the profiles. Quality control spectra were reproducible with intra- and inter-assay intensity CV for CM10, H50 and Q10 arrays being less than 20% and 30% respectively. IMAC30-Cu chips had higher intra- and inter-assay CV's at 25% and 35%. Current data showed that optimizing pre-analytical parameters can help in standardization and reproducibility of protein profiles produced by cervical mucous, and thus can be used for protein biomarker discovery with the SELDI platform.